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Over 5,000 worldwide participants
converging on Okinawa representing
over 40 countries all experienced the
“taikai” along with that magical touch
of “chimugukuru” (Okinawa spirit).
There were thousands of volunteers
that worked hard to make this festival a
success for all those that came “home”
to Okinawa.
The minute we stepped onto Okinawa
soil, we were welcomed by a cheer
cheering crowd of volunteers, families and
friends. Throughout our journey, we
experienced the old adage “ichariba
chode” or “once we meet and talk even
by chance, we are brothers and sisters” as we met old acquaintances and
made new friends wherever we went

whether it was to indulge in a comforting bowl of “suba” or exploring the sites
of Okinawa.
The festival highlights are the pre-celebration or parade down Kokusai dori,
opening ceremonies and closing cer
ceremonies that were scheduled from October 12 - 16, 2011. Many participants
were there for the week partaking in
the entertainment, hometown tours and
welcome parties and tours throughout
the island visiting the World Heritage
Sites and breath taking beaches.
Besides visiting with friends and family,
we had several of our members participate in the “Let’s study! The Worldwide
Uchinanchu Project” where the Okinawa government identified schools that
partnered with overseas volunteers to
share “Uchinanchu” life in their community!
Whether this was your first time to Okinawa or the Worldwide Uchinanchu
Festival or you are a repeat participant,
you all have a story or two to tell. We
Continued on page 7

President’s Corner

Kimiko Goya
Vicky Nishiuchi, Mieko Shima, Helene
Shimane, Sadao Tome, and Yoshihiro
Tome who will serve a two year term beginning on January 15, 2012.

Thank you to the entire membership as
well as the Board of Directors and Officers for making this year a very memorable experience as our OAA events
were accomplished successfully. In
addition, I would like to acknowledge
the successful launch of our computer
classes. As soon as the students enter the computer room, I can tell by the
sparkle in their eyes how exciting it is
to learn new things each week! And,
lastly, I would like to extend my gratitude
to all of the English speaking volunteersJoan Oshiro, Violet Nishihira, and Amy
Asato- and to the Japanese speaking
volunteers- Mieko Shima, Kimiko Wakamatsu, and Kimiko Goya. I really appreciate all of your time and support.
The 5th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival took place from October 12-16 in
Okinawa. Over 5,000 people attended
from all over the world. OAA members
accounted for approximately 350 of the
attendees. Although many of us began
the ceremonies as strangers, our common heritage allowed us to form easy
friendships.
The OAA General Membership Meeting
was held on Sunday, November 13, 2011
at 2:00 p.m. We received reports from
the Chief Financial Officer and the OAA
Committee Chairpersons and held the
elections for 8 of the Board of Directors.
Congratulations to Ethel Asato, Shingi
Kuniyoshi, Nosho Miyagi (Yoko Uezu),
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世界のウチナーンチュ大会には２３
カ国２地域５０００人超が参加し「ケー
ティチャンドー」と空港で街角で県内各
地のイベント会場で、出合いと発見が
あふれる４日間でした。５年ぶりに世界
中の県系人が集うこのウチナーンチュ
大会は那覇市の沖縄セルラースタジ
アムが主な会場となり海外から「里帰
り」するウチナーンチュが国際通りを練
り歩く前夜祭を皮切りに音楽や伝統
芸能、スポーツ等県民も参加出来る多
彩なイベントが繰り広げられ市町村ご
との歓迎会も準備され大変充実した
毎日でした。
１１月１３日（日）に行われました北米
沖縄県人会総会では会計報告、各部
長から一年間の部活動の報告そして
２０１２年の８名の理事選挙等もあり無
事に総会は終了致しました。当選され
た皆様、おめでとうございます。どうぞ、
お体にはくれぐれも留意なさって二ヵ
年間、県人会の為にご奉仕下さいま
す様お願い申し上げます。
結びに、会員の皆様方のご協力、ご
支援そしてご鞭撻を賜り２０１１年度の
北米沖縄県人会のすべてのイベント
が滞りなく遂行出来ました事に対し心
より感謝申し上げます。

OAA New Years Party
Celebrate the start of 2012 with
the OAA!

Date: Sunday, January 15, 2012
Time: 11:00 AM to 3:30 PM
Place: Quiet Cannon Country
Club, 901 Via San Clemente
Montebello, CA 90640
Tickets: $40 adults, $20 children
available for purchase through the
OAA
Time to ring in the new year with
your fellow OAA Members! Join
us as we reconnect with friends,
enjoy a delicious lunch, meet our
new board members, recognize
the outstanding work done by
our members, win raffle prizes
and be entertained by the talented performers in the Geino-bu!
RSVP Deadline January 6, 2012
After January 6,
$50 per adult ticket

Thank you, Eagle Scout
Justin Shimane!

Special Thanks
In July, OAA received a thank you
letter from Ken Shrivastava, the Torrance High School student, who organized the collection of duffle bags
for the high school students in areas
affected by the March earthquake
and tsunami in Japan. A total of 201
bags were collected thanks to OAA.
We’d like to thank the following for
donating bags for the cause:
--David and Toby Fusato
--Ray and Priscilla Gibo
--Ethel Asato
--Katsuko Arakawa
www.oaamensore.org ●

(L to R Standing): Nancy and John Simane,
Justin Shimane. Seated: Helene Shimane

The OAA would like to thank Eagle
Scout Justin Shimane, his family and
Troop 719 for building storage shelves
in the Higashi Building and for discarding unwanted or unneeded items in the
process! Thanks to you, the annual
OAA Clean-Up Day was much more
productive and the storage area in the
Higashi building is much more organized and accessible. The OAA is truly
grateful to have young leaders like you
in our organization!
Okinawa Association of America

2011 Jr. Study Tour By Nicholas Awakuni

Being part of the Junior Study Tour 2011
was an experience that was both impossible to describe and impossible to for
forget. I met people that I can never forget
and will remain a part of my family for
the rest of my life. The experiences I had
will always be my treasured memories
and are events that many people will
never have the opportunity to experience. I learned about my history and my
ancestry, which is far more than most
4th generation will ever have a chance
to do. I do not think I can ever thank
my kenjinkai and the Okinawan government enough for the opportunity to meet
these people and take this trip.
One of the elements of the trip I miss
the most is the people themselves.
The friends that I met became my family and the staff and volunteers were all
extremely kind and friendly. My friends
Taishi and Maya helped me to do laundry for the first time in my life. All I did
was throw my cloths in the machine with
soap and pressed buttons. Ayumi even
tried to teach me a little more Spanish
and she, Jessica, and Hikari brought
bracelets one of which I still wear. I could
tell countless tales about how Jessica
helped me learn eisa or how Julius was
the first person I met at LAX. There isn’t
enough space in the world to put down
in words all the experiences I have had
with my new family.
I learned a great deal during my time in
Okinawa. Before this I had never known
that the Okinawan people had spread
so far across the globe, but it is really
interesting when you see people from
so many countries. Any one of these
people could have been myself had
www.oaamensore.org ●

the winds of chance carried my ancestors to a different part of the world. Visiting Shuri castle and learning about a
history many can take for granted was
an amazing opportunity. I never knew
much about my Okinawan heritage so
every new experience was an exciting
adventure.
The only way to describe the 2011 Junior Study Tour is simply that it was the
trip of a lifetime, new and exciting yet it
can feel so much like home. There are
people scattered across the globe connected by the bonds we forged when
we traveled and met as strangers in a
foreign land and left as a family from
our new home. I was able to learn more
about my history in 10 days than I would
have hoped to learn throughout many
years. I met amazing people and will
always have the memories we shared
together. There are not words enough to
thank the people who made it possible
for me to go an have such and amazing
experience.

婦人部便り

婦人部長 島 美恵子
２０１１年２回目の料理教室が、９月２７日(
土)、沖縄県人会婦人部専属のナンシー
新島さんを講師に迎え、沖縄料理の定
番といわれる、ふーちばー（よもぎ）ジュー
シー（堅め）、アーサ汁、日本食のだしのと
り方、そして 菊花ラデッシュの甘酢漬を
指導してもらった。
よもぎは、ハーブの女王と呼ばれるほど
よもぎの効能は絶大で、飲んで良し、付け
てもよく、浸かっても良し、嗅いでも良し、
燃やして も良し（もぐさ）と、5拍子揃った
効能の高い薬草である。（止血作用、切り
傷、虫刺され、解熱、冷え性、便秘等等}
Okinawa Association of America

だしは、鰹だしと豚肉の出し汁をつか
い、人参、こんにゃく、椎茸、豚肉を具とし
て香り高いジューシーが出来上がり、沖
縄から取り寄せたアーサ（青海苔）汁、そ
して、ラディシュの菊花甘酢漬ができあが
り。又、当日、琉球大学の2教授の訪問が
あり、ちんすこう、と、紅いもタルトのおみや
げで一寸した沖縄のレストランの雰囲気
で30名余の参加者は試食を楽しんだ。
ふーちばージューシーは、だしをたっぷ
り使うと、やふぁらジューシー（雑炊）にな
る。よもぎは、灰汁（あく）があるためたっ
ぷりの水の中でもみ洗をしてから使うとの
事。
講師のナンシーさんは、2011年日系団
体から贈られる“ウーメンオブザイヤー”
を受賞。過去15年間、羅府新報の料理コ
ラムニストとして、県人会員だけでなく日系
コミュニテイにも沖縄の料理を紹介して
いる。

Martial Arts
Committee (MAC)

By Sensei Michael George
Sensei
Katsuhide
Kinjo will be hosting a Karate Seminar at his dojo on
Jan 29, 2012. It will
feature Kinjo sensei
and Gichi Funakoshi
sensei, as well as Nurys Saldana
Maria Evans sensei
Sensei
and last but not least
our returning champion Nurys Saldana
sensei. Please join me in a big high 5 to
sensei Nurys Saldana!
1st International Matayoshi Kobudo
Kodokan World Cup
Okinawa, Japan ∙ October 23, 2011
This memorable event, hosted at the
Historic Budokan Hall in Naha, Okinawa, gathered Matayoshi Kobudo practitioners from around the world. Among
the participating countries were, Switzerland, India, Australia, Mexico, USA,
Russia and other Islands near Okinawa
and Osaka, Japan.
Nurys Saldana, member of the OAA
Martial Arts Committee formed part of
the USA team and competed in the
Adult and Senior Female Divisions for
Continued on page 7
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5th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival
The 5th Worldwide Uchinanchu Taikai participants from around the world were welcomed home
to Okinawa with open arms by the Okinawan Prefectural Government, the Okinawan people,
family and friends, October 12 - 16, 2011. While in Okinawa, participants participated in various
cultural exchanges, symposiums, visited their family’s villages, saw the beautiful sites of Okinawa, reconnected
with family and friends, made new friends with Okinawans all over the globe and of course, indulged in all the
good food! Now that everyone has returned home, had a chance to reflect and remember all that happened,
it’s our turn to share with you our experiences. For more stories and pictures, find us on Facebook by searching
Okinawa Association of America.
Akari Nakajima
(age 14)
LA シーサー (Shisa)
Original Member
My trip to Okinawa as the youngest member of
LA Shisa was
an eye-opening
experience.
It
was more of an
internal journey
than external, because of how much
I grew internally in Okinawa. I learned
about teamwork and how important doing your best is. The LA Shisa members and I had worked so hard for the
competition...but at the end of the day
it didn’t matter if we placed or not, as
long as we had fun and created great
memories together along the way. Okinawa was probably the most beautiful
and welcoming place I will ever be able
to visit, so I am very blessed to have
been given the chance to go. But I have
to say, the best part of the experience
was spending time with the members of
LA Shisa. It helped us become a family,
and I feel that because of our trip to Okinawa, we have come back home much
closer than ever before.

Submitted by the Gibo Family.
All four of my family members totally
enjoyed the festival. We thought the
festival was well planned and organized
with all their set-ups and programs. We
4
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were amazed by the opening and closing program, just a beautiful show. We
give Okinawa people 5 stars for a job
well done and for being so sweet and
friendly. We are already planning to go
back in 5 years. Image: Roy, Priscilla,
Jen, and Stacie at the opening day cer
ceremony at Cellular Stadium.

Submitted by John and Beverly
Toyama
Our family of five really had a great
time (our first Festival, but hopefully not
our last!). My husband’s (John Toyama)
cousin (originally from Nakijin Village)
and her family were able to participate
in the parade and also both opening
and closing ceremonies. They were
thrilled, of course, and, our pictures
were published in the Okinawa Times.
One of the daughters, Satsuki Higa,
walked in the parade with us. That was
really neat! I can still see and hear the
spectators that lined the sidewalks for
blocks and blocks. A very emotional
homecoming!

Submitted by Phyllis Yogi
This was my 3rd taikai. They get bigger
and better every time. My mom and
www.oaamensore.org ●

I made the trip to Okinawa and had a
wonderful time. As part of the taikai,
I was fortunate to participate in the exchange program with schools in Okinawa. I did not sign up for the program,
Allyson Nakamoto did. She was assigned a school and a date. However,
the school picked a date before Allyson
would even arrive in Okinawa. So she
asked if I would take her place. After
a little nudging, I agreed. I am so glad
I did. I visited Nago-tokubetsu-shienkakko which is a special education
school. There were 24 children from
kindergarten to 6th grade. They were
adorable and precious. They had a big
“welcome” sign and prepared their introductions – in English! – for me. Each
child came up to the front, said his/her
name and something they liked – cats,
bread, Coca-Cola. Several teachers
performed “Asadoya Yunta” on their
sanshin while the children followed
along on the taiko and danced. They
loved my pictures with Mickey Mouse
and of snow. There was a “question
and answer” portion. What kind of car
do I drive, what’s my hobby, what’s my
favorite food? I was so impressed with
their preparations for my visit. I had a
great time with the children.
We saw LA シーサー (Shisa) compete
in the Eisa Competition! After the first
day of competition was rained out, we
caught up with the group on the second day. We were excited and proud
to see LA シーサー (Shisa) compete.
They did a great job.
The food was delicious. The sights were
beautiful. The people were friendly. Visiting with relatives was heart-warming.
When can I go back??
Okinawa Association of America

Submitted by Shinji Kuniyoshi
On the eve of the Taikai, I paraded on
Kokusai Street with my son’s family
along with fellow OAA members and
thousands of Okinawans from over
overseas. During the entire Taikai, I was
overwhelmed with uniquely Okinawan
feeling that, I think, binds Okinawans
across countries and generations. I
have wondered if the Taikai would continue for another 20-30 years when
my grandchildren (now ages three and
one) become adult. I was encouraged,
however, by young Okinawans’ enthusiastic participation. Unlike the previous Taikais, young Okinawans deeply
involved from planning to ending in the
5th Taikai. They have established the
worldwide network and planned an annual international event. Their appeals
were conveyed to the governor, and
he announced at the closing ceremony that he would establish a fund to
promote and finance the international
exchange involving one thousand students every year. The plan is to invite
students from overseas to Okinawa
and send students from Okinawa to
overseas. I firmly believe that person
to person contact is the best means to
learn each other’s culture. Young Okinawans’ participation was very visible.
For the first time, this Taikai included
the international contest of Creative
Eisa. I enjoyed our own LA シーサー
(Shisa)’s dynamic performance incor
incorporating pop music and choreography.

OAA Annual Clean-Up Day

the usual cleaning out of storage within
the office buildings. We are truly grateful for all the help and dedication to the
OAA!

Kempi Scholarship
Information
DEADLINE: FRIDAY,
December 24, 2011
The Okinawa Prefectural Government
(OPG) is once again offering the opportunity for overseas persons to study in Okinawa for the 2012 Japanese academic
year (from April 2012 to March 2013).

The basic qualifications are as follows:
1. Must be a US citizen (Japanese dual
citizenship is being allowed, but documentation must be provided)
2. High school graduate between 18 35 years of age (must be under 35
in April 2012)
3. Must receive a recommendation
from an Okinawa Kenjinkai in the
mainland US
4. Basic Japanese proficiency to advanced (depending on the univer
university of study)
5. Must have a sponsor (relative
or friend) in Okinawa during the
scholarship period.

A big THANK YOU to the 43 volunteers
who came out in the rain to help clean
and organize the OAA Center!
This year, we reorganized the Higashi
Building, worked on the kitchen floor
in the Yamauchi Building and painted
one of the vacant offices, as well as

For more information, please contact Yuko Yamauchi in the OAA office
ASAP. There is an extensive application to fill out – inquire early!

www.oaamensore.org ●

OAA delegation visit to Okinawa Governor
Nakaima.

A number of significant changes have
been made which is very, very exciting
(see below)! The number of universities
have expanded to five and a traditional
arts track is also available.

The universities available to study at are:
• Ryukyu University
• Okinawa Prefectural University of Arts
• Meio University
• Okinawa University
• Okinawa International University
Study duration varies from 1 - 2 years
depending if the applicant wishes for a
field apprenticeship. Also, there is now
a traditional arts one year opportunity
that includes learning to make-sanshin,
dying techniques, lacquer ware, etc.

Joan Oshiro, Kimiko Goya, Doreen Watanabe,
Mieko Shima

Photos from the Worldwide
Uchinanchu Festival

Okinawa Association of America

OAA members waiting to start the parade
down Kokusai Dori while carrying our banners

OAA Members holding up our flag at the
opening ceremonies.

LA シーサー (L to R Standing): Kristin Ya-

mauchi, Ayano Miura, Chantelle Takata, Kohki
Nishioka, Ken Yamauchi, Justin Toyosato (L
to R Kneeling): Jenna Bernal, Yukie Nishioka,
Akari Nakajima, Trevor Archer
More Uchinanchu Taikai photos on page 7
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思い出多い今大会 当銘貞夫

記
敬老感謝の日を終えて By カジマヤー 高齢者 クラブ部長 山内繁子

Sadao Tome visits Nishihara Jr. High School for
the “Let’s Study the World” exchange program.

世界のウチナーンチュ大会５回のうち４回
目の参加となる。パレードで国際通りを埋
め尽くした観衆に、ありがとうの言葉を捧げ
たい。開・閉会式の巧みな演出などが印象
深かった。西原中と上本部中での「世界に
ついて学ぼう」授業では「アメリカ人生徒」と
「日本人生徒との違い」を強調した。多くの
知人との食事会に招待され、いっぱい感
謝した。北部在住の高校時代の友人達が
用意してくれた「同期会」に参加、５２年ぶり
の絆を分かち合った。
西原中での授業の後、担任の仲程奈緒
子教諭が生徒たちの感謝を込めた各人の
メッセージを後日お母さんも交えた夕食会
で届けてくれた。。「レッツスタディーワール
ド」は立派な人材育成の一端を担うといわ
れる。上本部中ではアメリカ移民について
の話をした。オバマ大統領の父はアフリカ
からの移民であったことに触れた。西原中
ではケネディー元大統領の有名な演説、
上本部中ではマーティン・ルーサー・キン
グ牧師の「私には夢がある」などを英語で
紹介した。テキサス州出身の上中でのＪＥＴ
プログラム・アシスタント教師ケイティー・スト
ロングさんに私の授業について聞くと、「レ
ベルが少し高い」との返事。「今は多少難し
いかもしれないが」後年生徒たちはきっと
私のことを思い出してくれるにちがいない。
「今帰仁の風」を受けて今帰仁城址でい
にしえのつわものの夢の跡をたどった。今
帰仁教育委員会による発掘作業が行わ
れているが、三山統一以前の歴史が明る
みにされるという。ワルミ橋から古宇利大
橋を渡って古宇利島を一周、屋我地大橋
を経て名護への帰路についた。具志堅で
は３年前２０億円もかけて作った「田園空
間整備事業ハーソウ公園」を訪ねた。小さ
い頃田んぼで稲つくりをした時代の面影
は一変、私は幻を見ている思いであった。
その後それはどのように利用され、どのよ
うな経路をたどっていくのかに興味を抱い
た。
今回の旅路を終えて思ったこと、人材育
成の一旦を担うことができる人生を育むた
めのコラム作成と取り組んでいこうと一大
決心に燃えたことにある。
6
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Group photo of the 80 and over at the Keiro Kansha no Hi luncheon at the JCI

現在県人会の８０才以上の方がは約
320名。その中に９０才以上が４９名含ま
れています。
パーティーを行うのに県人会会館の山
内ビル（１００名収容）出来なくなったので、
ガーデナにあるJapanese Cultural Institute (JCI)で行うことになっています。
今年は２７０名に招待状を送ったのです
が、８０名の方々が出席されました。８０才
以上の方も８０名でエンターテインメント
の数を合わせると１７５名でした。
例年のように島根ヘリーンの司会で、呉
屋会長の挨拶、部長（山内）特に県人会
員の方々東日本の地震に対しての黙祷
がささげられた。
出席者の中から一番年上の神谷Rodneyさんによる乾杯の音頭によって昼食
会は始まった。その後、９５才以上の９名
長寿の表彰状があり、神谷よし子さんは
９６才カジマヤーとうね子Hampshire１０１
才も含まれる。９０才以上の方には、花束
を贈呈した。誕生日の方が、毎月ごどに敬
老感謝のケーキを前に写真撮影もされ
た。
余興は、愛好会による民謡「いちゃりば
兄弟」、「豊年まつり」で華やかに幕開け
し、宮城流能松会沼田美智子琉舞研究
所による「加那ヨー天川」、「汀間当」があ
り、手島アイさん自身の振り付けによる「
花」の唄にあわせてのフラダンス。カラオ
ケ松原のぶ子さん「孫」と「百年ざくら」２曲
得にに孫を歌い出したら会場が静まりか
えり、皆さんきっとかわいい孫の顔を思い
浮かべながら聞きほれていたことでしょ
う。新城さんの指導によってラインダンス
も数名で披露された。
その後、「３６５日マーチ」水前寺清子の
歌手は、「幸せは歩いてこない、だから歩
いていくんだねで」始まる。Tシャツのフロ
ントに「Happy」、後ろに「幸せ」と言う文字
www.oaamensore.org ●

が記入された、色々とりどりのTシャツを着
用して元気よく行進したので、会場は盛り
上がり、そのところでカチャシーとなった。
各々のエンターテインメントは素晴らし
く、楽しかったとお褒めのお言葉を頂い
た。最後にビンゴ・ゲームがあり、ほとんど
の人がプライズをもらって喜んでかえるこ
とが出来ました。
会長さんより来年も元気で又会いましょ
う。私も会場の皆さんに１２０才を目指して
長生きしてほしいというメッセージを送り
会は終わった。
このパーティーを開催するにあたって、
色々と手伝い（物品）又、皆さんのドネーシ
ョン、本当にありがとうございました。感謝
致します。
今後ともよろしくお願い致します。

Have you connected to us on
Facebook yet?
Ojiisans and Obaachans, you may
not have Facebook accounts, but we
know that your kids and grandkids do!
Tell them to “Like” the OAA on Facebook so that they can stay updated
and, more importantly, interact with
other Uchinanchu near and far.
Learn about upcoming OAA events,
post your own photos/videos, share
suggestions and ideas, stay pluggedin. Nifee deebiru! Search for “Okinawa Association of America 2009”
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OAA Computer Class
MAC continued from page 3

By Joan Oshiro

the Bo and Sai, obtaining Silver and
Gold Medals respectively.
The event was conceived to honor the
memory and legacy of Shinpo Matayoshi
Sensei and to bring unity among the
Matayoshi Kobudo practitioners around
the world. Matayoshi Kobudo is one of,
if not the most, comprehensive system
of traditional Okinawan weapons in the
world. The bases of the competition
were only directed to Matayoshi Kobudo
Kata (Bo and Sai).
5th Worldwide...continued from page 1

encourage ALL of you to share your
experience and the “Okinawa Spirit”,
whether it’s a story or one of your many
favorite pictures. We can help you post
it on our Facebook page or use it for a
display at our annual New Year’s Party.
Let’s perpetuate the festival theme –
“Let the ‘churashima’ spirit echo into
the future!”

2012 MEMBERSHIP
It’s time to renew your member
membership for 2012! Please see enclosed
form for the changes to new memmem
berships 80 years and older
older. 2012
membership is valid from January 1
to December 31, 2012.

Joan Oshiro, Masako Hooper, Kimiko Wakamatsu, Kimiko Goya, and Rosa Yakushi in the
computer lab in the OAA Kamiya Library.

Come and learn how to use the computer! Learn how to type on the computer,
get local news or news from Japan, see
Okinawa dances, listen to music, see
clips from the Uchinanchu Taikai, send
and receive e-mail, send and receive
photos and much more! Learn at your
own pace. Whether you are a very beginner or a computer whiz, come and
have fun with us. This class is for OAA
members only. All classes are held in
the OAA Kamiya Library.
Cost
$5 for the first meeting
$2 thereafter
Class Schedule
Japanese Speaking
Thursdays
10 AM - 12 PM & 1 PM - 3 PM
English Speaking
Fridays
10 AM - 12 PM & 1 PM - 3 PM
Saturdays
10 AM - 12PM

OAA visit to Jinzaiikuseizaidan

Nosho-sensei’s group performing at the taikai.
Scanned from the Okinawa Times.
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VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED TO
HELP TEACH THE BILINGUAL JAPANESE COMPUTER CLASS.
To volunteer, contact Joan Oshiro at
(562) 865-0264 or via email
joanoshiro@gmail.com
Front to Back:
Amy Asato,
Tomiko
Akamine,
Violet Nishihira and
Ethel Asato
in English
speaking
computer
class
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DONORS CORNER:

We apologize if we have missed anyone. Please
let us know so we can acknowledge your donation in a future issue. Every donation is sincerely
appreciated.

OAA Bazaar ∙ $500 Dina Yogi ∙ $100 Betty H.
Oshiro ∙ Heather Matsunaga ∙ Kevin & Jane
Kuniyoshi ∙ Lillian Tamayose ∙ Lynn Narita
∙ Masako Hanabusa ∙ Mr. Yamashiro ∙ Rachel Koza ∙ Yoko Tamae ∙ $60 Michi Haller
∙ $50 Akemi Hatakeyama ∙ Alice Sasaki ∙
Doreen Watanabe ∙ Ginsei & Kimie Oshiro ∙
Isamu Ganiko ∙ James & Mary Ishiara ∙ Jane
S. Oshiro ∙ Kinuko Tamashiro ∙ Mery Higa ∙
$40 Patrick Kiyama ∙ Tsuyako Miyashiro ∙
$30 Carmen Mochizuki ∙ Kenji Takara ∙ Mike
& Kay Nakamura ∙ Yoshito Asato ∙ $25 Alice Nakasone ∙ $20 Muneo/Hannah Uemura
∙ Rodney Kamiya ∙ $15 Helene Shimane ∙
Yoshiko Kamiya ∙ $10 Akiko Oshiro ∙ Raffle
Donors ∙ Frank Goya – Grand Prize (bonsai
tree) ∙ Lesley Chinen ∙ Henry/Naomi Endow ∙
Yoshiko Kamiya ∙ Yukio Kato ∙ Alice Kimura ∙
Geri Oda ∙ Betty Oshiro ∙ Barbara Shimabukuro ∙ Helene Shimane ∙ Mitsu/Shirley Yahata ∙ Rosa Yakushi ∙ Phyllis Yogi ∙ Food and
Goods Donors ∙ Joy Afuso ∙ Paul Akamine
∙ Ruby Arasato ∙ Herbert Asato ∙ Naomi Endow ∙ Kay Goda ∙ Hiroko Higa ∙ Leila Higa ∙
Ryoji Inatsugi ∙ Jimmy/Mary Ishiara ∙ Yukio
Kato ∙ Evelyn Kiyan ∙ Violet Nishihira ∙ Mitsuo/Vicky Nishiuchi ∙ Betty H. Oshiro ∙ Joan
Oshiro ∙ Barbara Shimabukuro ∙ Helene Shimane ∙ Betsy Tango ∙ Aiko Tokunaga ∙ Tomiko
Uyema ∙ Dina Yogi
Keiro Kansha no Hi ∙ $100 Betty H. Oshiro
∙ Ethel Kamiyama ∙ Harry & Nobuko Kobashigawa ∙ Kimiko Leitz ∙ Mitsuko Sankey ∙ Sam
& Helene Shimane ∙ $50 Miyoko Shima ∙
Shigeko Yamauchi ∙ Shigeo & Kimiko Goya
∙ Takako Teruya ∙ Takako Yamashiro ∙ $30
Isamu Shiroma ∙ Kenji Takara ∙ Nosho Miyagi ∙ Yoshiko Kamiya ∙ $25 Marie Takano ∙
Masao Oshiro ∙ $20 Charlotte Gibo ∙ Elaine
Higa ∙ Emilia Shiohama ∙ James & Mary Ishiara ∙ Joe Yamagawa ∙ Rose Takushi ∙ Stan &
Thelma Shibata ∙ Yoshikazu & Jane Goya ∙
$10 Hiroko Niho ∙ Noriko Cuaron
General Donations ∙ $250 Henry & Naomi
Endow ∙ $136.88 Anonymous ∙ $100 Anonymous ∙ Helen Oshiro (In memory of Charles
Oshiro) ∙ Janet Nakamura (In memory of Jim
Nakamura) ∙ $20 Jake Arakaki
Japan Relief Donation ∙ Sheila Takayesu

LA Bingata Shirts
Still Available!
Get your very own, “LA Bingata” shirt
which was worn by OAA members
at the Taikai and designed by Kristin
Yamauchi! Shirts are still available
for purchase at the OAA and will be
on sale at the New Year’s Party!
Cost: $30
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December 3, 10
11, 17, 18
12月3、10、
11、17、18日

JCC’s Year-end Charity Drive
for Keiro at Torrance Mitsuwa
年末助け合い募金運動（敬老
シニアヘルスケア） トーランス
市ミツワ・マーケット前

December 4

OAA Volunteer Appreciation
Party (by invitation only)
OAAボランティアへの感謝
パーティー

12月4日
December 18
12月18日

In Memoriam
We would like to respectfully
acknowledge and fondly remember those OAA members
who passed away in 2011.
George G. Inafuku
Fred Riyoei Kishaba
Jim Nakamura
Roy Okuma
Myrtle Oshiro
Hideharu Taise
Yasuko Tome
Teruhisa Theodore Uyema
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Upcoming Events & Activities

2012
January 15
1月15日
June 3
6月3日

Christmas Dance Party
(Seisonenbu)
クリスマス・ダンス・パーティー
(青壮年部）
Annual OAA New Year Party
新年宴会
Geinobu Performing Arts
Committee 25th Anniversary
芸能部創立25周年記念祝賀会

Denotes non-OAA event
当県人会以外の行事
Monthly Activities
•
1st Tuesday of every month: Monthly Volunteers Day
第1火曜日：ボランティア・デー
•
1st Saturday of every month: History Book II

Okinawa Association of America

•
•

meeting and Karaoke
第1土曜日：歴史部会議、カラオケ・クラブ
2nd Sunday of every month: Uta-Sanshin
Circle (subject to change)
第2日曜日：唄三線サークル
2nd Friday of every month: Uchinaaguchi
Class (subject to change)
第2金曜日：ウチナーグチ・クラス
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